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CANADA IN THE SIXTIES

tion. Equipped with seemingly inexhaustible solar
batteries and expanding antennae of revolutionary
design, Alouette chattered on in scientific language
for the rest of the decade. And, though Alouette was
joined by two more Canadian satellites of even more
complex design, nothing could diminish the prestige
of that first success.

Also providing credits ia space were the Black
Brant Canadian rockets, designed to investigate the

-À M upper atmosphere and the nearer reaches of space, the

solid performance of which soon led to fuirther de-I velopment and eventual use by scientists of several
nations. Another space probe, known as HARP, that
started at McGill University, Montreal, ended on a
beach in Barbados, West Indies, where a group of
Canadians adapted a large-calibre naval gun to ire
experimental "packages" into space at a compara-
tively small cost.

But the excitement of technology was not ail in
the sky. Sosie Cânadians were finding the oceans just
as challenglng, and the building of the Bedford Inati-
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tute of Oceanography in Nova Scotia, with reséarch
ships capable of navlgating them from the Arctic ice-
fields to the tropics, meant Canada was entering the
forefront of this international study. Other scientists
probed down and accumnulated knowledge of the earth
itself and, across the rim of the. vast Canadian
Arctic, a tosk force 1nown un the~ Polar Cotinntal
Slh.lf Project was stuâying wbat had hitherto been a
scientific terra incognita.

Durîng this periad, goverament and private in-
dus try, research and development, were acquiring a
momentum that was instrumental ini raising the grss
national product to an est:mated $77 billion.

Oul, metals and minerais kept thé hesdlines
througiiout the Sixties. Big gains were made In the
forestry, fishery and wheat industries.

The search for oil con tinued unabated in Alberta,
the Nort)iwest Territories, Saskatchewan, British
Columbia and thie Yuk<on. kws impetus extended into
thie Parific Qco.>,. across the Guilf of St. Lawrence
and as fat into the Atlantic as Sable. Island ad the.
Grand Bankes. Finally, it ca:rrAd es fat as the. deso-
late Arctic iulands, whiepe, a the, décoade cloed, and
,purted 1>y nearby succeaes ia nortirera Alaska, it
continues to lare eirplor.rs and speculators.

'Mie story of metals in the, Sixtilaabega wlth the
search for such spaceage eitements as columium,
cobalt and ceskpm. Theji, witi the. darade tnt yet
half over. Timins, Ontario, iiecame the. focal point
of a massive copper-ziiv-silver discoveiy. Otiit li-
portant developnients occurred in tiie East and in thie
West. A railway was huit te Pine Point, 1NWT, to
carry out the. base metels found thete in 8hWid#4ice

nd, near Edmnonton, the employmosnt of a ew techi-
nique perniitted production oif the. first nickel blanks
mode in Canada far the Royal Cmnadien Mit In

ENGINEERING3 PROJECTS

During the 1960s, great Canadian darns - Peace
River, Maniouiagan, South Saskcatchewan, Mactaquac,
Churchill Falls - were buit, whlch blocked the.
chaapels oif mai ety rivets, created vast lakes rivalîng
houe of nature and change wh.i ansaes e

foe hée pt<ojects, wv1ict add.l% milllong of kilowats
to the nation's power reserves, the. wllderness (ton-
tier retreated step by step.

The early part of the decade saw the openîng of
the Trans-Canada Higjiway and many new airports
(some of theai International), and broad new express-
ways were constructed linking the. larger Population
centers. Thie big cAties rose ever hlgiier, Montreal
built a modern métro; everywhere construction ina-
teriais In general were being used in unPIecedetited
quatltles.
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Expo 67, the biggest candie on Canada's
bîrthday cake during centeanial year.

Some parts of Canada remained largely
unchanged through the decade, lUke Sable
I&land where, de.spite the coming and going
of an exploratory oil dril rig and its crew),
during 1967, the wild horses continued to
roam in isolated peace and tranquility.

58 the search for oil reached the
c Islands and seismic explosions,
ri hee were followed by explorc tory
,tg ih 1969.

The snowraobile provided Caaadians
wlth a new sport durig the Sixties
and, isp xorth, the machine replacetl
the dog.-sled.
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G;UYANA AVIATION Ail)
A $3 ,lO,000-assistance project to develop

civil aviation in Guyana was announced recently by
the Canadien International Developnent Agency.

The primary object of the Canadian programi is
.ta increase the capacity of Guyana Airways Corpora-
tion, a wholly-owned subisidlary of thle Governmnt of
Guyana, to transport equipinent and materials through-
out the interior, to create an all-weather flying cap&-
bilîty across the country, and to expand the Corpora-
tion's elr-freight service.

A grant of $1 million will establish an instru-
ment-fllit capability by installation of non-di-
rectional beacons et 15 sites. At Tiaiebri Airport,
Guyana's international airport, new installations wil
inc lude a meteoîological forecasting center, a VHF
systein, runway maintenance equipnient and a amodiE ied
instrumuent-landing capability. Technical assistance
ta train air-traffic coritrollers, e civil aviation in-
spector, and experts ta establish the meteorological
services wlll be provided. An aeronautical informa-
tion unit will also bie expanded.

A developaient loan of $1,700,000 will permit
Guyana Airways Corporation to ecquire two De Havil-
land Caribou aircraft. Grant fluids aniounting to
$400, 000 will finance construction of a combined
office and hangar building and provision of niiecel-
laneous equipment requlred ta improve the organiza-
tion nd management af GAC . Technical support ta
assist in this improvement wiIl also be provided.

Previous assistance for civil aviation in Guyana
hais included provision of two Twin Otters for Guyana
Aiiways Corporation.

which are also donated ta the Museums.
'<When the museum opens agan," Dr. Clarke

said, "we hope ta bie able te show the collection as
ane unit - prabably in the sanie cases. Bath the
shelis nd cases are ideal for display purposes."
The National Museumn of Naturel Sciences and the
Nationaal MuswM of men gré clod until thie sumiiet
for renovations.

The museumai aready has a collection of 2.5 miil-
lion specimens of mollusce, the largest- in Canada
nd fifth or sixth ini North America. Its Canadien

collection is '<by far the largest in the world" nd
there la a rich collection of mollusos frein many
counitries.

PILOT TRAINING REDUCE»)
The Canadien Forces' pilot-training pro grati was

cut back during the autumn ta meet tiie requireanents
of the new force structure.

The reduction reflects the le-configuration of the
Canadian Forces announced lant September 19 by the
Minister af National Defenoe, which inciuded the
decision ta reduce the aize of the First Canadiea
Air Division ini Europe lu 1970 nd the aircrait:
strength of Air Transport Command and Maritime
Comnmand between 1970 nd 1973.

SOtIE OFFICERS UNAFPECTED
Officers now undergolng pilot training nd pilot
candidates attezrding the Canadien services colleges
nd universitdes under the regular officer training plan

will not be affected by the cutback.
About 65 other persans, however, including pilot

candidates now at the Canadien Forces Officer
Candidate Sciiool et Esquliualt, British Columbla,and
serving officers who have requested transfer ta pilotduties, will net bie traineaf as pilotis es prevlously
planned.

Piîlot candidates are belsrg offered alternative
emnployaient in the Canadien Forces iu several
different classification s, depending on their indi-
vidual qualifications nd prefèrences.

about orie-third of thi
Johannsen collection."

IPECIAL DISPLAY CASES
The. late Mr. Johannsen, a Canadien contractor,
had displayed hi& sheils in specially-niade cases,

IMPORTS EXAMINED
The report cavera imiports of $190-niillion worth
ai niachinery nat produced in Canada, which could

t
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Provide new 'manufacturîng opportunitwes. It includes
a breakdown of the types of machinery being imported,
their value and country of origin, for the calender
year 1968.

The ldenitifying of importa of machinery flot made
ini Canada was one of the anclllary aima of the
Mahinary Pro gram, lntroduced in january 1968. The.
nmain object of the, Pir>grew ia tu foster greater ef-
ficlency In Canadien manufacturing. It remits duty
on imported machinery flot evailable in Canada to
allow Canadien industry to ecquire capital equipment
at the lowest possible cost. At the seme time,
'nachlnery builders derive maximum incentive and
encouragement from the tariff applicable to competing
Mechinery imports.

ITEMS IN MACHINERY PROGRAM
The Machinery Progrem covers machinery aend
related equipnent imported under item 42700-1 of
the tariff. 0f the $700-mfllon worth of machinery
importa under this item during 1968, some $400-
miillion worth were subject to duty. Ninety per cent
Of these competitive importa were dutieble at the
Most-favored..nation rate of 15 per cent. Duty re-
Mission was granted on some $300 million, of which
the report deels with about $190 million. lie balance
,epresents, in the main, replacement parts.

The operation of the Madiinery Program involves
the asseesing of the manufacturing cepabilities of
more than 900 Canadian machinery builders in con-
nection with some 20,000 yearly applications for
remission of duty. The resultent continuing inter-
change between the Department of Industry, Trade
and Commerce and Canadien industry benefits do-
Mestlc machlnery manufacturera. It drewa their cape-
bilities to the attention of potential customera, and
Identifies the demand for specific types of machine
made abroad that might be profitably manufactured in
Canada. Machînery users also benefit as the Pwogram
alerta them to the full range of Canadien machines,
Which meets their requirements on a competitive
basîs.

JOBS FOR SUMMER STUDENTS

The Government of Canada provided jobs for
11,365 students last summer, an increase of nearly
27 Percent over that of the previous summer.

The Menpower Departmnent was involved la a
Ilulber of initiatives aimed at helping studenta flnd
Sifumer employment, one of which was to expend
5flmmer job opportunities ia the Govemnment service
itself.

Mr. Alan J. MacEachen, Minister of Manpower
end Immigration, recently reported an increese of
2,401 in the number of summer jobs provided in 1969,
COIIPared to the 1968 total of 8,964.

Efforts to increase student summer employmnent
in the federal service followed a Cabinet directive In
April of lest year, which proposed that departments
and egenciez incresse student summer employment
by et least 10 percent over the previous year.

"I am most pleesed thet the resuits have con-
sfderably exceeded the target," Mr. MacEschen sald.

Departments andi agencies have already been
asked to canvass possibilities of student summer em-
ployment in 1970. In addition, Mr. MecEachen said,
the Depertment was continuing its efforts to en-
courage greater student employment la the private
sector, by co-ordinating the efforts of private in-
dustiy through Canada manpower centers across
Canada.

Students employed lest summer by the 52 Federal
Goverament departments,. egencies and corporations
earned a total of $11,129,417. Maie students e-
counted for 7e per cent of the total.

DEPARTMENTAL FI 'GURES
The largest number of students -1,938 - was .hired
by the Post Office; National Defence hired, 1,443;
Indien Affaira and Northern Development, 859; Energy,
Mines and Resources, 886; Agriculture, 682; Fisher-
les and Forestry, 785; National Revenue, 535; Public
Works, 508; Transport, 760; Manpower and Immigra-
tion, 439.

Mr. MacEachen said reports from departments
mndiceted that student summer employees performed
worthwhile and valuable work end made a positive
contribution. 0f the total number, 21.5 per cent were
engaged la professional andi semni-professional oc-
cupations; seme 27 per cent titi clerical work, anti
45 pet cent were on manual jobs.

CO-OPERATIVE EFFORT
Mr. MacEachen paiti tribut. te the co-operetion
the Department had received in its summer student
-employmet program from provincial authorlties, uni-
versities, employees, anti labor groups.

"InI particular, I would mention the imaginative
anti energetic campaign devised by the Canadien
Chamber of Commerce, 'Operation Placement', to
interest their members and the. general public la pro-
vlding employaient for students during the. coming
summer menthe."

The. estimatedi population of Canada, as of
June 1, 1969, was 21,061.0 million; of this total,
10,563.6 million were maies anti 10,497.4 million
females. The age-group with the largeat number ini
Canada wes the 5-9 year-old group, with 2,325.7
million. The lergest male group elso was in the 5-9
sector (1,190.3), as was the largeat feniale group
(1,135.4 million).
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IIYGIENE LABORATORY RENAMEI)

Mr. John Munro, Minister of National Health and
Welfare, has ànnounced that his Department's Labora-
tory of Hygiene will be known froin now on as the
Can adian Communicable Disease Center.

1.Mr. Munro said that thie new titi. would b. more
suited to the. raie provided Ibt thé Centet on beaut of
public health in Canada.

LABORATORY WORK
Tlhe laboratory, which was established in 1921, has
been promoting better health services throughout
Canada and bas tested the quality of biolagical drugs
(vaccines, etc.) under the. Food and Druge Act In
co-operation with provincial health departrnents,
hospitals and research institutions, improved labora-
tory work requires the speciaiized operation of refer-
ence laboratories for bath chemical and bacteriolu-
gical services. Tuberculosis, venereal diseases,
tick-bom.e fevers and viral diseases corne under titis
immediate c ategory.

Because of the. biologics-control work undertaken
by titis service, saf. and effective vaccines againat
sucit communicable diseases as poliomyelitis,
measies, diphtlierla, whaoplng cough and rnurps have
been available in Canada and the release of faulty
vaccines has been avoided.

FISHING VESSEL INSURANCE

Changea in the Federai Governnient's flshing
vesse! insurance plan viii make low-cost insumance
a reality for mnost Canadian flshlng veasels next
April, Fisheries and Forestry Miaister jack Davis
announced recently.

Large vessels of up ta 100 feet registered
lengtii will b. eliguble for insurance coverage for the.
first time.

Mr. Davis also indicated that rate schedules
were being ciianged in order to maka the. FVIP finan-
cilly self-supporting and provide revenues sufficlent
sot oniy ta caver insurance claise but aiea ta pay
for administrative costs.

Tiie new rate scheduies for the. categorlas of
vessai are as follows: 1 per cait of appraised value
up to $S,000; 2 per cent of appraised valua tram
$5, 000 to $25,000; and 4 per cent of appraised value
aver $25,000.

NEW IDEA FOR ANIMAL CLINIC

Livastock producars througiout Canada, the.
Ulnited States and Britain are watchuig wlth interest
a naw ides a inasistanca to vaterinary madlicine

being established as a pilot project ln the. Peace
River area by the. Veterlnary Services Division,
Alberta Depattm.nit of Agriculture.

The project Is designed ta test a new method of
attracting and maintaining private v.terinary prac-
tices in livestock production areas and is belng con-
ducted by tihe Divlion in cooperalon with the, Peace
River Livestock Association Ltd. and the. Alberta
Veterinary Medical Association. The. plan, which vas
establlsiied in response ta requests f rom livestock
groupe, service boards, local govemniment and aorea
planning groups, is expected to reduce the. oveniiead
of the animal practitioner, th.reby reducing costs to
the iivestock producer.

The. Association bas agreed ta build a $50,000-
veterinaiy ciinic at Falrview, viticit wili include
livestock pens and chutes, sterilizers, obstetrical
and surgical instruments and clinical laboratory
equipinent. This, facillty wlll be leased by the. pro-
vincial goverament for a specified turne, ensuring the.
Association full return of capital investnent. The.
clinlc wiii be made available ta a practitionar pro-
vided tiirougi the. Alberta Veterlnary Medicai Asso-
ciation.

I moat provinces, assistance ta veterinarians
le la the. fous of annual subsidies, a metiiod viiich
has not proveri completely successful. The new
metiiod aiiould es the. financial burden on bath the
livestock producar and tiie practitioner wii, at the.
saine tina, lncreaslng the. service. It wili provida
tiie environnent and facilities ta attract yaung grad-
uates wiio wiii practise under the. supervision of the.
AVMA.

The. project, if succ.msfül, vil! halp in attract-
ing and retaining a vaterinarlan at a trne viien h. la
most needed - while tha livestock industry le balng
developed.

FAMILY FIGURES

The. estirnated number of familles in Canada
(excludlng Yukon and Nortiivest Territories) on
jun. 1, 1968, was 4,696,000, an increase of 178,000
or 3..9 per cent since the. 1966 census, and of 556,000
or 13.4 per cent since tihe 1961 cansus. Tii. average
number of persas la a famnly ln Canada on juna 1,
1968, vas 3.9, the. saine as tiiat siiown la the. 19%1
and 1966 censuses. The. Population living la familles
on june 1, 1968, coastitutad 88.7 of the. total popula-
tion of Canada on tiiat date. Avarage tamlly aize vas
largest la Quebec and the. Atiantic Provinces et 4.2
persans a fanuily, followed by the. Prairie Provinces
at 3.9 persans and Ontario et 3.7, vile Britishi
Columbia had the. sinalleat. average sIze et 3.6 per-
sons a family.
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